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Ultrasound has now become an eye of anaesthesiologist
and has encouraged for its pervasive use. Its considerable
use in the periopera ve period for various invasive purposes
has added an extra cau on to prevent unforeseen
complica ons over blind blocks. The ultrasound-guided
thoracic paravertebral block provides excellent periopera ve
analgesia following thoracic surgery. It can be given as a
single shot or a con nuous infusion technique placing a
catheter. Here the local anesthe c agent is deposited in the
paravertebral space from where the spinal nerve emerges
which are devoid of coverings and are sensi ve to local
anesthe cs. Even a single-shot block provides analgesia of
4-6 dermatomal levels. The use of local anesthe cs using
ultrasound not only adds safety measures to minimize
procedural complica ons but also reduces the periopera ve
requirement of opioids. It also helps in the reduc on of
postopera ve pulmonary complica ons and early
extuba on following thoracic surgery. We report a case
series where single-shot ultrasound-guided unilateral
paravertebral blocks were used as an analgesic technique
for the repair of tracheoesophageal ﬁstula in neonates.
A er delivering anesthesia and conﬁrming the correct
placement of the endotracheal tube the neonate was kept
on the le lateral posi on to undergo right thoracotomy and
repair of ﬁstula. Scanning at T4 level with a linear probe was
done to iden fy the transverse process, pleura,
costotransverse ligament, intercostal muscle, and the
paravertebral space where the local anesthe c agent was
deposited under asep c precau ons. Ten ng of pleura was
the endpoint for the comple on of the block. The extensive
use of various regional anesthe c technique has signiﬁcantly
improved the postopera ve outcome of the pa ents along
with adequate periopera ve pain management.
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INTRODUCTION
Ultrasound is now being extensively used by anesthesiologist
throughout the periopera ve period either as a diagnos c
tool to aid early diagnosis as a part of safety measures or as a
pain management tool along with various regional
anesthe c technique. Regional anesthesia these days are
gaining popularity over the blind blocks which were
prac ced earlier. With the help of ultrasound the nerves are
clearly visualized and the deposi on of local anesthe c
agent along with its spread can be seen well. The iden ﬁca on
and conﬁrma on of the nerves can be done using a
periphereal nerve s mulators. Where-as for the plane blocks
the drug distribu on along the interfascial plane can be seen
clearly and even if a catheter is placed for con nuous
infusion the ultrasound compa ble catheters can be seen
clearly in the ultrasound.
Ultrasound guided Thoracic Paravertebral blocks are these
days being extensively used for various thoracic and upper
abdominal surgeries as an important anesthe c tool for
periopera ve pain management either as a single shot or a
con nuous catheter technique. With the visualiza on of the
paravertebral space and the drug deposi on via Ultrasound ,
adequacy of block can be well an cipated.
Huge consump on of opioids with delay in extuba on and
postopera ve pulmonary complica on provides a tremendous
challenges for anaesthesiologist in the part of pain
management following major thoracic surgeries.
We would like to report few cases of right thoracotomy performed
for tracheoesophageal ﬁstula repair where modality of pain
management was done using ultrasound guided single shot
right sided paravertebral block.

CASE 1
4 days old child weighing 3.5 kg, a referred case of
tracheoesophageal ﬁstula was planned for right thoracotomy
and repair of ﬁstula. During pre anesthe c checkup the
rou ne blood counts were within normal range for age.
Chest radiograph showed opacity on right upper apical zone
with coiling of orogastric tube on upper pouch . On
ausculta on ﬁne crepita ons were heard on both lung ﬁeld.
Oxygen satura on at room air was 88 % which improved to
92% with supplementa on of oxygen via head box at the
ﬂow rate of 10 liters per minute. ECHO report showed small
ASD of 2.2mm size with le to right shunt and a normal PA
Pressure. The pa ent party were counseled and consent
was taken regarding anesthe c procedure. Adequate blood
products were arranged. As the child was kept on NPO, ﬂuid
and calorie supplementa on was given through intravenous
route. On arrival to the opera on theatre, ﬁle was reviewed
and child conﬁrmed. ASA standard monitoring were
a ached. As the intravenous line was in situ it was checked
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for the patency and induc on was ini ated with Propofol
10mg , Fentanyl 4mcg and sux 6mg as muscle relaxant and
airway was secured with 3.5 mm internal diameter uncuﬀed endo tracheal tube and ﬁxed a er ausculta on at the
both lung ﬁelds. The child was then turned to le lateral
posi on and using a high frequency linear probe scanning
was done at T4 level. On iden fying the spinous process the
probe was gradually made oblique and on further scanning
transverse process and pleura was visualized. Using a 26 'G'
Quincke spinal needle the needle was inserted in an oblique
in-plane view and a PMO (M-F) line was connected at the
hub of the spinal needle a er removing the stylet and 2.0 ml
of local anesthe c agent with a combina on of 0.25 % of
Bupivacaine and 1% Xylocaine with Adrenaline was
deposited in the paravertebral space. Visualiza on of drug
deposi on in the paravertebral space and ten ng of pleura
was the end point of scanning. The child was le on the
same le lateral posi on as the surgery was to be performed
in the same posi on. Surgery was started and maintenance
of anesthesia was done with O2+ISO+Vecuronium and assist
controlled ven la on. Two episodes of desatura on up to
80 % were no ced during intra opera ve period which was
managed with bag mask ven la on and release of trac on
at the right lung around the opera ve ﬁeld. There were no
ﬂuctua on in intraopera ve hemodynamic and the surgery
lasted for 90 minutes. With endotracheal tube in situ the
child was transferred to surgical intensive care unit and
extuba on was done a er gaining airway reﬂexes on the
same day. NIPS ( Neonatal-Infant Pain Scale ) scoring system
was used to assess postopera ve pain hourly for ﬁrst 6 hour
than 2 hourly for remaining 24 hours. A score greater than 3
is an indicator of pain which was managed with intravenous
Fentanyl 5 microgram and Paracetamol 20 mg/kg body
weight. The child required only a single doses of intravenous
Fentanyl in the ﬁrst 24 hours. On the 5th post opera ve day
the child was given 0.5 ml of Methylene blue via oral route to
check for any anastomo c leakage. On conﬁrma on of no
leakage feeding was started on 5th postopera ve day. Chest
drain was taken out on the same day and was shi ed to ward
on 7th post opera ve day. The child was discharged to home
on 10th post opera ve day.

CASE 2
2 days old child weighing 2.5 kg a diagnosed case of
tracheoesophageal ﬁstula was planned for right
thoracotomy and ﬁstula repair. During pre anesthe c check
up the Chest radiograph showed coiling of orogastric tube
on upper pouch and on ausculta on of chest there was
equal air entry with no added sounds. Satura on at room air
was 92 % so oxygen supplementa on with a nasal prong at
the rate of 2 liters per minute was supplemented which
showed improvement to 99%. ECHO report was normal. The
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rou ne biochemistry was within normal range. Intravenous
anaesthesia was delivered and air way was secured with
appropriate size uncuﬀed endotracheal tube. Ultrasound
guided right sided thoracic paravertebral block was given at
T4 level. 1.3 ml volume local anaesthe cs of 0.25 %
Bupivacaine and 1 % Xylocaine with Adrenaline was deposited
at the paravertebral space. Maintainenance of anaesthesia
was done with O2+ISO+Vecuronium and assist controlled
ven la on. One episode of Bradycardia was no ced
intraopera vely which was managed with Intravenous
Atropine and also few episodes of desatura on up to 75 %
were no ced which was managed with the release of
trac on to the lungs and bag mask ven la on. The
intraopera ve surgical period was around 70 minutes. The
child was extubated in the opera on theater and shi ed to
SICU. During postopera ve period the child received two
doses of Intravenous Fentanyl in the ﬁrst 24 hours as the
NIPS score was greater than 3 on assessment. Rest
postopera ve periods were uneven ul, the child was
shi ed to ward on 10th postopera ve day and discharged to
home on 14th post opera ve day.

feeding was started. Rest of the postopera ve periods were
uneven ul, the child was shi ed to ward on 10th
postopera ve day and discharged to home on 15th
postopera ve day.

CASE 3

Figure 1: Ultrasound image showing Paravertebral space.

A referred case of 7 days old child weighing 3.0 kg who was
diagnosed as Tracheoesophageal ﬁstula was planned for
Right thoracotomy and repair of ﬁstula. During pre
anesthe c checkup the Chest X-Ray showed opacity on both
upper zone with coiling of orogastric tube on upper pouch .
On ausculta on ﬁne crepita ons were heard. SPO2 on room
air was 84% which improved to 92% with Oxygen
supplementa on via head box. ECHO report showed ASD,
VSD, PDA with le to right shunt and normal PA Pressure.
Intravenous anaesthesia with endotracheal intuba on and
Ultrasound guided unilateral right sided thoracic paravertebral
block at T4 level as a periopera ve mode of analgesia
technique was delivered using 1.3ml of local anaesthe cs of
0.25% Bupivacaine and 1 % Xylocaine with Adrenaline. Few
episodes of desatura on were no ced intra opera vely
which were managed with release of trac on and bag mask
ven la on, two episodes of bradycardia was no ced which
was managed with intravenous Atropine. Intraopera ve
blood transfusion was needed due to up limit of allowable
blood loss and a er clinical assessment. The child also
required intraopera ve Dopamine due to hemodynamic
instability and the surgery lasted for around 110 minutes.
With the tube in situ the child was transferred to SICU and
planned for elec ve ven la on. Pain assessment was done
with Hartwig score as the child was intubated and elec vely
ven lated. During postopera ve period the child received
only one doses of Intravenous Fentanyl in the ﬁrst 24 hours
as the score was more than 7. Extuba on was done on 2nd
post opera ve day a er seeing the vitals, blood reports,
ABG report and C-X ray. On the 6th post opera ve day the
child was given 0.5 ml of Methylene blue to check for any
anastomo c leakage and on conﬁrma on of no leakage

PVS-Paravertebral space, CTL- Costotransverse ligament ,
ICM- Intercostal muscle , TP-Transverse process

DISCUSSION
Tracheoesophageal ﬁstula (TEF) is a rare congenital
developmental anomaly aﬀec ng 1 in 2500 live births.1 In a
developing country like ours, repair of TEF is s ll being performed
through open thoracotomy with various postopera ve
problems as postopera ve incisional pain, prolong
postopera ve ven lator support and pulmonary
complica ons. To date, caudal epidural analgesia has been
successfully used along with general anesthesia in neonates
with TEF for pain management and reduc on for the need of
postopera ve ven lator support.2 In a study by Kino enbet
G et al a caudal catheter was advanced to T6-T7 to supplement
the general anesthesia and provide excellent postopera ve
analgesia without the use of opioids and to facilitate early
extuba on.3 Recently Ultrasound-guided thoracic paravertebral
block has applied to a large number of popula ons including
pediatrics as it is a high-quality block with low side eﬀect
proﬁle and is suﬃcient to provide analgesia for major
surgery at various sites with accelerated postopera ve
recovery. Use of Ultrasound-guided thoracic paravertebral
block in the pediatric popula on as well as in neonates for
providing periopera ve analgesia is unique in itself and the
literature is sparse. In our cases, we used Ultrasound-guided
thoracic paravertebral block for periopera ve analgesia.
Usually, postopera ve ven latory support is required a er
TEF surgery but probably due to good lung condi ons and with
be er analgesic technique in the form of a paravertebral
block, sa sfactory recovery was observed and the ﬁrst two
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cases could be extubated on the same day a er being shi ed
to the surgical intensive care unit. While in the 3rd neonate
we were able to extubated only on the 3rd postopera ve day
and the reason behind could be, prior chest condi ons along
with associated mul ple cardiac anomalies and longer
dura on of surgery compared to the previous two cases.
Javier et al successfully used a single shot ultrasound-guided
paravertebral block with general anesthesia in 3 cases of
neonates/infants for pyloromyotomy surgery as well. This
technique provided adequate analgesia, avoiding the use of
opioids and neuromuscular blocking agents and reducing
respiratory complica ons associated with limi ng the
residual eﬀect of opioids and the risk of central apnea
allowing early extuba on.4 Similarly we also used the
ultrasound-guided single-shot paravertebral block as an
analgesic technique for TEF repair which showed marked
reduc on in postopera ve opioid requirement with early
extuba on and less postopera ve pulmonary complica on.
Ultrasound-guided paravertebral block prac ces have been
reported in children. 5,6 Thompson and Haynes have
described their experience with successful placement and
management of thoracic paravertebral block catheters in 2
neonates undergoing tracheoesophageal ﬁstula repair via
thoracotomy. Thoracic paravertebral block catheter
infusions eliminated the need for a con nuous seda ve or
narco c infusion in their study.7 Though in our cases we only
used single-shot ultrasound-guided thoracic paravertebral
block as a postopera ve analgesic technique which provide
adequate analgesia with a signiﬁcant reduc on of opioid
requirement in ﬁrst 24 hours following surgery and added

advantage of early extuba on with minimal to no
postopera ve pulmonary complica ons. Placing a catheter
in a paravertebral space for con nuous infusion of local
anaesthe c agents under sonographic guidance not only
minimizes the risk of inadvertent complica ons, it also
provides accurate placement of catheter along with
adequate postopera ve analgesia by signiﬁcantly reducing
postopera ve opioids requirements. However it is always a
challenge to place a catheter in a neonate but with regular
prac ce exper se can be achieved.

CONCLUSION
We believe with the regular use of ultrasound, a sound
knowledge of dermatomal distribu on and sensory
innerva ons, exper se in managing pain following thoracic
surgery in neonates and children can be achieved. Adequacy
of analgesia following thoracotomy for tracheoesophageal
ﬁstula repair can be achieved either with a single shot or a
catheter placement technique. Ultrasound-guided thoracic
Paravertebral block can be an eﬀec ve, safe, and acceptable
alterna ve following open thoracotomy in Tracheoesophageal
ﬁstula repair, providing adequate postopera ve analgesia
with marked reduc on of opioid requirements and
facilita ng early extuba on. However mul trials are
needed to give a conclusive result.
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